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EMPLOYERS NOT
TO MEET DEMAND

OF MACHINISTS

Divorce
Courts

business agent of the union, an-

nounced that the men had decided
to strike Monday 'unless their wages
were raised to 85 cents. The union
also demanded a 44 hour week, but
might withdraw this demand if the
wage increase is granted, according
to Mr. Lamb.

DRUGGISTS HERE

SHY OF TANGLE

IN LIQUOR LAWS

Seek Permits for Small Amounts
Union Workers Order, Strike

GRAIN EXCHANGE

BODY TO FIGHT

WHEAT MEASURE

Omaha Committee In Wash-

ington Will Also Seek Re- -,

vocation of Hines' Com

; Shipping Order.

tion commissioner in Council Bluffs,

reports all of the 21 druggists there
are now handling liquor, most of it

bought through the Ilarle-Haa- s

wholesale firm. Council Bluffs

druggists are getting from five to
10 gallons of liquor at a time, he
said. '

. No further action towards grant-
ing permits in Omaha and other
Nebraska cities will be taken, Com-

missioner Hanley said, until after
arrival here next week of Federal
Field Inspectors Dingley and Mil-

ler. They will investigate each ap-

plicant for a permit.

Police Sergeant Suspended
For "Inattention to Duty"

Thomas Baughman, sergeant in

elevators of this section, caused by
Mr. Hines' order against shipping
corn out of Omaha.

Shipments of corn from this city
are prohibited from February 8 to
18, by the order of the director gen-
eral, and empty cars must be re-

turned to country districts to move
surplus stocks.

Grain men here say that terminal
elevators have capacity loads now
and that there is no room for ad-

ditional stocks from the country.
Mr. Hines refused a telegraphic re-

quest to rescind his order, which
was sent him by Mr. Smith.

Conditions on the local market
are still unaffected by the director
general's order, according t Mr.
Smith. He reported no change in
the market todayi

llurty years ago Libbie Burkett
married Edgar C. Burkett and now
in district court she sued him for a
divorce, after waiting seven yearsfor him to return to her. She says
he deserted her in 1913.

Clyde, Archer's petition fora di-

vorce from Pauline Archer was dis-
missed by Judge Sears in divorce

Driver Is Paroled On
First Guilty Plea to

New Automobile Law
The first plea under the new law

nasserl h'v thp last state legislature

last Monday and he asked the dis-

trict court to grant him a divorce
and custody of the child. They
were married in 1903.

Loy Melton was granted a divorce
from Albert Melton on grounds of
nonsupport by Judge Wakelcy in
divorce court.

Alimony of $70 a month was
granted to Kathcriiie Smith in a de-
cree from Ralph Smitli given her
by Judge Sears in divorce court. The
money is to be used for the support
of Mrs. Smith and three children
of whom she is given the custody.
She charged her husband with ex-
treme cruelty.

Harley Caton charges his wife,
May, with extreme cruelty in a pe-
tition for divorce filed in district
court.

Anna Blake asked the district
court for a divorce from Carl Blake
on the grounuVof abandonment..

Pee Want Ads are the Best Busi-
ness Boosters.

and aimed at reckless automobile court. The iude decided there was

Bluffs Now Buying
Whisky.

Approximately 1,500 galUns of
liquor will be sufficient to supply
first demands of Omaha druggists,
when they are able to obtain per-
mits to sell for medicinal purposes,
according to James Hanley, federal
prohibition commissioner for Ne-

braska..
Danger of "highjacker" raids and

the strict regulations surrounding
all. sales will prevent drug stores
from "stocking up" extensively with

no foundation for CIvHp's alienadriving was made yesterday, when
John McKenna pleaded guilty to
"maiming, disfiguring and causing
rfpath while oneratincr a motor vehi

tions of cruelty. The judge also
found that the allegations of Paulinef ihp nolice earace and

chauffeurs at Central station, wascle on the highway at an excessive
. . . i v vi uv niivi

he granted her a divorce with $500
alimony, payable at the rate of $25
a month.

aud unlawful rate ot speed, tie was.... . . .. suspended from duty for 1U days, ef-

fective vesterdav. bv order of Chief

Monday Omaha Firms
"Stand Pat."

Three employers of union ma-
chinists yesterdavasserted that the
machinists' wagescale would remaijj
at 80 cents an hour in spite of the
decision of the Machinists' union to
strike Monday unless wages were
raised to 85 cents.

G. C. Edgerly, secretary and gen-
eral manager of the Sunderland Ma-

chine and Supply company, de-

clared that employers would "stand
pat" for 80 cents.

"The machinists are not only
asking for 85' cents an hour, but are
also asking for a 44-ho- week," he
said. "Under present conditions it
is absolutely necessary that the men
work 48 hours a week."

' James L. Paxton, president of the
Paxton-Mitche- ll company and J. L.
Baker, president of the Baker Ice
Machine company, announced they,
too, would stand pat for 80 cents an
hour and a 48-ho- week.

The Machinists' union was in ses-
sion for six hours at the laboi
temple Thursday before deciding to
strike for 85 cents. At the end of
that time, however, George Lamb.

I J. A. Linderholni, S. S. Carlisle
and E P. Peck constitute the com-ae- e

appointed by Otfs M. Smith,
president of the Omaha Grain Ex-

change, to go to Washington Mon-

day as representatives of the local
grain men to attend a Rearing be:
fore the senate agricultua-a- l commit-
tee lipon the Gronrta bifl. This pro-
vides for the lifting of the govern- -

of Police M. Eberstein. The only
paroled to Adult rrooation umcer
Andreason for two years.

McKcnna was driving an automo-
bile which collided with another car,
driven by Oscar Johnson, 3483 Lari- -

mnrt 3voM!ic at Thirteenth street

Gcorgc Lewzader charges that his
wife, Cora, ran away with their

daughter to Davenport', la.

reason given out by the chief for the
suspension was ''inattention to
duty."

Business Men Complain of

Cinders From Dodge Grading
The cily -- council has received

complaint from Dodge street busi-
ness men who state that locomotives
being used on the Dodge hill grad-
ing work emit hot cinders while
making the grade with dirt cars.

City Commissioner 'Fowl stated
that he will endeavor to induce the
contractors to either electrify their
locomotives ' or attach . cinder
screens to the smokestacks.

liquor, Commissioner Hanley be-

lieves.
He had on file yesterday applica-

tions from 150 Omaha druggists for
permits. Each of these stores he ex-

pects to ask for a supply of from
five to 10 gallons. The applications,
specifying amounts requested, will
be forwarded to Washington for
approval and druggists may then
buy from wholesale druggists hold-

ing permits to sell, or from govern-
ment bonded warehouses.

Thomas Maloney. federal pnafabi- -

Men!! Here Is a Way to J

and Deer Park boulevard the night
of November 2, 1919.

Philip Kellogg, a South Side com-

mission man, was thrown from the
car driven by McKenna and killed.

McKenna was paroled on the
ground that he was a driver em-

ployed by Kellogg and driving un-

der his direction and therefore was
not entirely responsible for the

ment s gimraiuccu pnii.cs un ....
Omaha grain men hope for the de-

feat ,of the measure, since the in-

fluence of the government guaran-
tee to farmejs on the1 1919 crop
might carry wheat prices down.

The committee will atso make ef-

forts to obtain audience with Direc-

tor General Hines of the railroad
administration relative to relief for
ho congestion in terminal grain

A hole drilled lengthwise of a
new drill enables oil to be fed to its
point. BEAT THE H. C. of L. j
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JuIO DO IT NOW!Beauty Shop
"With Expert Operators

Second Floor

Beauty Shop
With 'Expert Operators

Second Floor
Formerly BensoiJhorre

kStcTCofSpccialhShops
Come today see our excellent line of wool-

ens and fabrics a wide selection in the best

grades obtainable. You will be sure to. find a
pattern that will please your individual taste. We

employ only the "most competent artisans. To

please is ortr highest aim. i

An Extra Pair of Trousers FREE
With Every re Suit Order.

The Vitalizing Motive of This Organization Is Specialization in Quality and Concentration on Values

The First Essential of
a Well-Dresse- d

Woman -

Is a Correctly Fitted

No Mail Orders During This Sale.

UNION MADE i
Our Guarantee

Perfect Fit Perfect Tailoring
1

Perfect Satisfaction in
Every Way.

"Every Stitch a

Corset
New Spring Models

Now In

Modart Corsets
Front Lace

$5.50to$27.50
In fancy pink brocades and plain
coutils.

Our Own Special Maizes
The Calma front lace

Nadia Back lace

$3.00 to $6.00
Including many more popular

makes, such as Warner's Kabo
Le Revo Rengo Belt.

$2.50to$16.50
Expert Corsetieres in

Attendance
Complete line of new bandeaux

brassieres, in plain and fancy
styles front and back fastening.

Corset Shop Second Floor

Stitch of Style." 4
Salesman. All U

in plain figures. F

On Sale Saturday One Day Only
A Sample Line of

100 Beautiful Spring Blouses
Blouses Retailing to $1 5.00 - Blouses Retailing to $1 8.50

Be Your Own
N. W. CORNER 15TH AND HARNEY STS. Bitterns marked

Tiiiiiiiiiiini mnrmr w inwi n ipib n him inmg
$9.95$7.50 The largestCredit Apparel

store in the mid-
dle west.

3 great floors de--
voted exclusively fi
to Apparel M. g
in9-- ITailored, Semi-Tailore- d Costume Blouses.

It would take a pen with marvelous gift to describe this wonderful collection, of
Blouses. There are as many different styles as there are colors. Sleeves, both brief and long;
frills .with edges. Laces of finest qualities. ,

1417 Douglas Street- -Hi $7.50 $9.95 Buy Beautiful New Spring Apparel
On Easy Payments

Finest most dependable georg-
ette.

Beaded braided embroidered.
Trimed In filet, val, net.

Round neck high neck collar-less- ,

square, roll collars.
Short sleeves long sleeves.
Colors are marigold, adriatic,

blue, bisque, white and flesh.

Of heavy Georgette and crepe de
chine the kind that wears well.

Hand embroidered, hand drawn-work- ,

tucked, frilled.
Round necks, roll Tuxedo col-

lars, long sleeves, short sleeves,
cuffs, frills.

Georgette blouses in white, flesh,
maize, bisque and black.

Crepe de chine blouses in
- White Flesh Black.

No C. O. D.'s No Exch anges All Sales Final
Second FloorBlouse Shop
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You'll Admire These New
. Suits at First Glance

They are as "different from last

spring's styles as they possibly
can be. And more delightful than
ever as a visit here will demon-

strated ,'

This store through its liberal credit service makes it convenient
for you to select your new suit early and enjoy a full season's
wear, paying for It while you wear it

SERGES TRICOTINES SILVERTONES TOI'LINS

ALL COLORS.

TUXEDO FRONT BRAIDED AND EMBROIDERED

Concentrating on

Women's Spring Suits

$69.50
Specialization and concentration by our Specialty Suit Buyer has

resulted in Suits of unusual value, authentic styles high-clas- s tailoring,
and workmanship, at moderate pricings.

At this price are suits in tailored, semi-tailore- d styles of Tricotine
Serge Poiret Twill, in Navy, Brown and Adriatic Blue Silvertone. '

Th Jacket topping the cleverly cut skirts show ripple peplums,
Tuxedo fronts vestees shoe string belts buttons fancy pockets.

The Earliest Models of

Spring Millinery
are based on individuality

and prove that true smartness and
becomingness lies not in

crown or trimming ,
but in

Shape and Color
Bright and varied are the fabrics smart beyond description

the flowers, ornaments and novelties.
There are hats of celephone braid, Cire satin, leathers, patent leathers,
raffia, Batavia silk and maline.

There are tailored models both large and small draped hats,
broad trimmed, droopy hats, cleverest of round, close fitting styles; no
two alike.

The trimmings are a mode in themselves such exquisite flowers,
rich embroidery, clever fruit and celephone novelties attractive wings
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and feathers.
Very Attractive Offerings at '

$49i $59 $79 $89

The fancy silk linings are a distinct feature of these suits.

Taffeta and Satin

Dresses
$6.75 $7.75 $10.00 - $12.00

$13.50 to $35.00 . .

Hats of Extreme Beauty Are These New Arrivals--Second FloorMillinery Shop

$49.50 Women's Pumps and Oxfords
at $6.75 at $8.75
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Smart style creations that leave nothing for the most exacting
dressers to desire. Every express adds to this super collection.
advise early selections.

$.7S $1011 $13U $18li
One Display Table of dC95
Extreme Value Hats, at pO

Emphasizing the New Sleeves and Trimmings
, Attractively styled decreeing that there shall be pinked ruchlngs

self pleatings, tiny ruffles, and whether the tunic be short or long,
there shall be a tunic.

Embroidered in Yarn and Floss
These charming models come in Navy, Black, Japoncia, Adriatic

Blue, Copen, Sand, Grey and Taupe.

Oxfords in patent, bright kid,
brown calf and gun metal, rumps
in patent kid, bright and dull
leather brown and tan calf, full
Louis covered, baby Louis or Mili-

tary heels, welt aud turn soles of
excellent . workmanship and well- -

Pumps in patent, dull calf, brown
calf and kid, in plain opera pumps
in a few tongue patterns, oxfords
in black and brown kid, tan and
black and patent with satin quar-
ters; also all-ov- patent, hand-tur- n

and welt soles; military,
Cuban and full Louis covered
heels.

Main Floor
seasoned leathers.

Third Floor- - Shoe' Shop-- The entir store is abloom with new spring merchandise, and remember, your credit
W is good here.
0
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